Parasite Prevention Questions

7 Questions to Ask Your Veterinarian

1. Is my pet at risk of getting a parasitic disease?
2. What parasites are common in my area?
3. What type of protection is right for my pet?
4. How do monthly parasite control products work?
5. Does my pet need any tests before starting a heartworm preventative?
6. What happens if my pet misses a dose?
7. What are other ways I can protect my pet?

Ask your veterinarian about the right flea, tick, and heartworm protection for your pet!
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PetCare Rewards

Earn points on qualifying purchases and redeem rewards to spend on future veterinary care. Sign up at zoetispetcare.com/rewards

Never miss a dose!

Set up dosing reminders and we’ll send a text when it’s time to give your pet their monthly preventatives. Sign up at account.greatpetcare.com

Are you a rewards member?